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100 BOYS WANTED
To put their feet into one hundred pairs of our

OLD COUNTRY BOOTS.>
Good bo}i or bod boys—cither win do—neither are we particular 

about the ske for weihare all sizes. We bare the shoes to please the
men and hoys.

DUNCANS EMPORIUM
- lyTT & P6TERSON

JUST IMPORTED
Diroct'from Dnglnml. a largo aasurtnioiit of

Working, Regatta, Negligee Shirts 

From 75c. up.
. SUMMER DRINKS.

Old Country Ginger Beer. Lime Jnicc. 23c. per botilo. lufel 
Tuwer Lemonntle, 25c. per tin.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
KstahlUhcd 18T8.

Jl new £ot of Pipes
jnst arrived. A tew

Summer Skirts
left at reduced figures.

Boys’ and Iden't

SHIRTS
A fine selection; all prices.

THE CASH STORE’-

. C. Bazefi, Prop.
TZODHALEM HOTEL

PRICE BROS., Pn>i».

DUNCANS STATION,
t VBOCOBTer ItUnd.

8Ug« le«m for Cowieban Lake oo Mon> 
Aar. Wcdnerlay and Pridar, and for Mt. 
Sicker Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing. Bicjrcles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

Are You Troubled 
With Headache?
Which is often caused by de- 
fecthre eyesight.
Call at the

Quamichan Hotel,
where I will be on the 
35 & 36 OF JULY

1 intend to make regular calls to 
Duncan twice a month. My work 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Eyes testea free of charge by the 
latest method.

B. FORaMMER,
Watchmaker. Jeweler. Optician.

Ladysmith, B. C

BLOOD EXPERT DEAD.

Doilon. July 12.-1W. E. S. Wood, 
of tka Herx-arJ medieal sdiool, 
fanout expert ia examining human 
blood, ie (load at hb eummrr homo 
at Pceoraet. lie gave expert tcati* 
moQjr in many murder trials.

CLOSED THE BAKK.

Chiem^o, July ]?,—United States gov 
emment olHcicU have dosed the Im- 
re*i;il oie of the isstituiioae
conducted fay Ixmus Gordon and John 
n. Dalton, -bow under indictment ibr 
o{«ralittg a lottery. The offidoli eb- 
teird the bonk armed ^Ith a woAmnl 
and proceeded to eonflaonte everything 
ia the shape of boole, literatnr^, pa* 
pern, tie^ete and aeoonate thought to 
be acceerory oe e^'klaiea.

A CAREFUL LAXDTJIDY.

Suidde’e Fony.five Crnte Seized to
Pay for Gu Used in Asphy.*JaUoH.

PorUaad, July 11.—fn the elTeote 
of J. TIolgaaUi,''a rancher »ho com* 
mittrd suicide by asphyxiation m a 
lodging house Inst night, 45 cente wore 
found, which ihe latiJIady, Urn. E. 
Neweomb,' eeised to pay for the gae 
consumed by the dead man.

THREE CONVICTS AT LARGE. 
Fixw Escaped Prfjonere Kctunied to 

MoXaU's Idaad.

Tacoma, July 12.—But three of the 
eight ceroped coBviete from VoNdPs 
Island remain at Urg^Vatl Uoore, 
a Jap, was eaught lost nlgfal. and K. 
Tokouehi, another Jap, was captured 
eaHy this morning near Big Borbor 
Wade, Cattle and BeCorty hove not 
hoen loeatetl.

Victoria July la—C H. Gibbons 
vaa committed for trial io the police 
court ycBterday by Magistrate Mall 
oo the cliarga of attempting to kill 
J. K. Macredyon Jane iSth Md<> 
redy vounded in the forearm and 
arm with bird shot in Gibbons' res
idence on Head street.

Cardi^, Wales, July.—An explo
sion of iii^ainp in No. 2 pit of tlic 
Intematianal Coal Company's mines 
today is believe4 to have resulted in 
the loss of at least 126 Uyes,

Shot Their
Own OfiBcers.

Sentences of Death Cxild not 
Be Enforced After the 

Libau Outbreak.
Lcttdoa, July 11.—The. morning Poet 

from aatbori lotive eonreca, gives an ac
count of the recent oatbtesk st Llbao, 
The attempt to carry out hie sentences of 
death provoked cUU more serioas signs 
of mulinr, wbeieopon the port command
er ordered the cxecuuBbs u. pped 
applied to St Petersburg for instmeUons 

The govemmant replied that all Uie 
mutineers moat be shot and a shooting 
party was formed, but when the order to 
fire was given the firing eiuotl turned 
and fired on the officers instead of on the 
cohdemned mutineers and a deden offi
cers fell dead. Other troops including 
Cossacks, the account says, were sum 
moned, and a serious conflict ensaed, 
during which 33 Cossacks were killed 
before the mutiny wac qnelled.

iRMUt arcMfib
Snfieriog anH Denih in New York's T<»r* 

rid Clime.

New York. July iz—UndimitiUhcd 
h^at and liuuiidity marked the fifth ilar 
oflhe torrid wnx’e that has affiicted New 
Y'prk, and lo-iiigbt thercU no immediate 

, prospect of reliefi Tea deaths and near- 
the*ly three score cases of orostratiou was 

Uie record for to-day. ^
The mercury climbed i^dily until at 

noon it stood at 97, the Isghest point of 
the day. i

Some of the victims of^the *hcat were 
rendered insane by their. snSeringa. In 
Brooklyn Daniel McCarihy sought 
lief by drinkiog^^rboHc. odd and died 
shortly after. Jerry Lane, r coal passer 
in an uptown hotel went mad in the 
boiler room and attempted to brain a 
comrade named Patrick Bray with a 
heavy pitcher from-wbidb (bey had been 
drinking ice water, knocking him aeu:<e- 
leas. Two policemen subdued Lane a**- 
ter a struggle and removed both men to 
the hospiuil. -

Radical Change 

In Czar’s Plans.

dJEmpefor Decides for Qass Re- 
‘^^^presentatibn in the New 

Assembly.

Ji sigaincam DtttrioR.
6t Felersburg, Jaly 13—Russia Itoi 

abandoned the idea of trying to secure 
the extradition of the men o^be battle
ship Knioz Polefiikinc who i^Uutcd.

New Programme Includes En
tire Suppression of Bouli- 

gan’s Ideas.

St Peiershorg. July i3.-^Aceordiog to 
u stetcoiem enrrent here-Ust ni|(bt there 
has been another radical change in the 
programme for a national assembly' and 
which will involre thy snjqireauon of the 
whole of the Minister of the IiUeujr 
Bouligan's project, but <me based distinc
tively ujion class represeiiUliou, a system 
i^inst which the Moscow Zemstvo took 
a stand.

This new project, it U scUd. will bccon- 
sidered by the council of miuisters under 
the presidency of the Emperor, reinforced 
by the Gnind Dukes and u number of the 
high court ofiicuils.

The Em{>eror's converaion to the class 
representation project is aUilbolcd lo Ute 
influence and party tea lerahip of Uiv 
landed nobility, the views of which were 
placed before ilU Majesty in an address 
presented by Count Bobrinsky, president 
of the constitutional esnservalive luuiy, 
and CouutShuremclieffiubehalfof wbai 
IS denominated ".The Patriotic League.”

Despite the popular idem here us well 
as abroad that Rusaia ia ruled by the 
reaucracy, it is ne.-jrer the truth to say 
ahe is ruled byuamaU oUgurchy of Grand 
Dukes and about thirty great noble fiun- 
ilica who have access to the court, and 
who moke the biireanc,acy tiieir iool. 
Wiih ciius instead of gencrat represent
ation, they believe they can control not 
only the lueuibera of the nobility, wh
ere extensive land owners, hut the pc.*ia- 
ants who live on their estates, and thus 
buttressed the bureaucracy wUl have to 
protect Its own inuresis.

The Emperor himscU is the largest 
land owner, owning teewe than than all 
the peasants of Boropean Russia and ov
er 3SO palaces.

StlwoimaiksITMptctioa.
The Victoria Colonist of July 13th un

der this beading aaya: ** The Right Bon. 
John E. Gorst, a gentleman who baa tak
en a great deal of interest in educatioual 
matters writes an article to the North 
American Review for July on ** Phytical 
Deterioortion in Great Britain,*' which is 
well worthy of perusal. Some of the 
Cicts given arc rather startling, and sa 
^ matter of medical inspection in the 
schools has been agitated in Victoria it 
will be timely to refer to them. Of course 
the conditions upon which the article in 
in question are baaed arc widely difierent 
firom those in tiUa country. They are 
those of the large dtics like London, Ed
inburg, and New York. Nevertheless 
they exist in u minor degree and should 
demand consideration. It appears that 
ill health exists in the public schools to 
a &r greater extent than moat people im
agine. It is stated that in New York a 
special commission has discovered that 
half the children required some immeni- 
ate medical attention, and diKloacd a 
terrible amount of bad sight, bad nutrit
ion, and incipient disease. The results 
of the investigation in the schools of Lon
don are said to have been apalling. In 
the.evidence presented to a tpedal com
mittee appointed to prepare the way for 
a Royal commiasion on the subject, it 
was shown that in one school in Loudon 
ninety per cent, of the scholars were in
capable, chiefly from starvation, to attend 
to their school work. Throughout Crest 
Britain and Ireland in the poorer districts 
a large proportion of the children ia

growing up so deteriorated by starvutiou 
and insufficient and improper food, that 
they can never become noimnl cilizent, 
that they will be the aced-bed of disease 
and crime, and that so long as they live 
they must remain a burden on society. 
This it a serious state of efiUrs. It is 
pointed out Out, generally speaking, 
throughout the colonies as well as in 
Great Britain and Ireland, the hirth rate 
is decrea^g and the rate of infant mor- 
ta!i(y is increasing. The children in the 
Colonies do not as a rale snffer from star. 
vntloD, but they often sufler from neglect 
Children are often fed on badly cooked 
and improper food. Their eyes arc badly 
cared for, sod short sigbtedness it be
coming very common. Pure and fresh 
air, wholesome water are often absent in 
school, and, of course, they are subject 
to those frcqnect epidemiu of measles, 
wh(x>piog cough; scarlet fever, diphtheria 
etc. to which weak and aickfy children 
arc particnUrly susceptible, and thus the 
diseases arc convered to the more healthy 
children. 8tr John Gorrt poinU out tnal 
the period from three lo twelve Is a criti
cal one, and that practically the physique 
is determined according to the treatment 
the body receives dnring that time. 
Notwithstanding that the theory of the 
edncationlst seems to be schoolsnth- 
orities have little to reproach themselves 
with if the children die of banger, pro
vided they have been duly taught the 
moltipHcation table before they expire. 
Physical deterioaation of the nation is 
bound to go under such conditions as the 
writer describes, for which the scho^ is 
Urgely responsible. Ba ia strongly in

J. H, mbiitotte
NOTARY PUBUC

■c»l E.Utc, iDnrancc and Fisanclal 
Agent.

Agent for London and Loncaabira Fire 
Inanrance Companj.

Ko,al Inanrance Compon,.
(Fite and LUc)

Ocean Accident nnd Gnarantec Oorpor- 
ation, Ltd.

Fanna and Fropertica Dated for aale. 
nortgagea erranged at loreat ratea.

Duncans, B. C.
FOR SALE—A few good dairy 

com. Apply to F. H. Maitland- 
Dojgall. Corfield I*. O., a C.

FOR SALE—Yoang pigs for sale.
Apply to C. N. Young, Someuos, 

B. C.

favor of free medical inspection, /ree 
medical advice, and in many initetices 
free medical supidtea, as a meaiia of off. 
setting results arisiiig from conditions 
complained oC As already intimated 
very mnclt that Sir John Gorst writes of 
will fortunately not apply to our British 
Columliia Schools, as some of the evils 
nre unknown. Imt the necessity of care- 
fal rep rd for the pliysiqne of the public 
exists as much here as elsewhere.

Regarding (he site for tlie new Cbnreh 
of Kiigtamt edifice it seems to us Uiere is 
no comparison between the lot bd^d 
the Cliiticse bnildings and next to the In
dian reaerve. Hither of the other two 
siu-a oflered ore moat pleasantly sitnated 
aud every one in Dnncait will appreciate 
the plensUig walk cm a lovely Sunday 
evening or the quiet comfort of • dreary 
winter night.

Miss Drary. missionary to the Indiana 
iff this vicinity Ims been oflered a posj- 
lioii on the teaching stair of the Coqualc- 
etza Iiiktilute, L'hilliwack, by Ute princi
pal, Kev. Jos. Hall. She bas, however* 
L-eeti requested by the Indians here not to 
leave the field, as they are desirous of beU 
tering their cemdilion.

Honotniii, July 13.—-Local Chinese art 
trying to raise a fund of $50,000 to assist 
in the boycott of Americau goods in 
China. It is reported that they have al
ready r used $30,000.

Victoria, July 15—The total bank 
clearings for the week ending July lith 
as reported by the Viaoria clearing hocse
were $694,491 •

Struck By Lightning
Local,

Mr. Sam Dope reports that . Wg tre. 
near bis bouse was struck by lightning 
and tom to piccea. The abock shook the 
house. Mr. Dope thinks be was lucky 
to escape with bia life. He ia an old res. 
ident and lays be neecr bcfcrc had anch 
an experience,

SMALL BOY BANGS HIMSELF.
San Fsandsco, Jnly la.—Walter St. 

Clair, aged II yeaia, hanged himself to
day. The boy vaa ordered by his mother 
to chop some vood and he became sulky 
Later Mrs. St. Clair found the lad'a 
dead body hanging in the cellar.

Mrs. H. Smith has In her parlor 
a beaotlfal plant, a Hoya Camosa, 
which bas on it now about 75. 
blooms; they will be lo full bloom 
about the middle of next week. All 
lovers of the beautiful are invited to 
see it; the front room will be open to 
visiton after Tuesday.
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eowicban Ceadtr
H. SMITH, 

K'lilur ami I’r«>| rie;i>r.

■ Till* L»aJ.c is wortli fJO a y< nr 
- It cost* uiily 82. Xo- man iii tin-
Cowii'liaii viiiU-v can affonl to Iw 
V itiiiiiit it. ami everyone living 
I'lilai'.W "f tlm district, wlio ii in- 
tvroatvii in llic progress of tliiamx'- 
livni »Ii •nil! ruin! it. It ]mliii»lios 
llm nows wiiiit it is now>. It is 
i'.jnlrnl!v(i uiiso'.incly !•>' tlm puli, 
pslii-r. Xo clique, party or imiiv. 
i Inal ilictslus its |)uliay. It trUf 
to pIc.isL> I’a; (tcoplc. Its ilosirc is 
to pii'.ilisli a iu-.T.-;«pir tliat will 
U- a crrilit to the (Kimninnity. 
ti.-in! in ytnir siihscrintion iiml you 

.will liu.. ihnnlcrnl *ver aftcrwaril.
.'.ilverli.-ing rates on ap|ilicn!ion 

If yon liesiro to re.acU the people
■ o! v’owieli.tn District you Itiuat nJ- 

vertisi* in tiie is?:nl*ir.
Tim laKiler lots a first class jnh 

piant, a;nl. its work is of tho U-st.

tt is to lie regretteil that not si 
j.pupil of theiDuneatr School passeJ 
tne fxaniination f»r entraneo to a 
hioh school. We have a lot of 
iiright yoiino Isiys ui)il gjr|s it) nnr. 
school ami there slimibl l>« no rt«> 
son wliy Hjnie of t'lt'MI tki not |uls 
vaiioo euch year. What la tba. 
matter'!

It •.'raw iiressnl LrUralions
that til-'* etnims on KoksUab river are 
a> i.ig Ip l» good )iropi.rtiss. Some 
Vir/ ricdi on. (s living lakrn out ol the 
li i S'ol.imon. and it Is ntaior.'d that 

' a\tron; loinpany has goltia bold u( 
Ihi nine Itrll. 1! r.-i'iirl'i a.c tnio wc 
laay IniA f.ir some bravy (hivelapniaat 
wtr*; i.c'n; di-no on this property.

the hnti.et; saaiion ts npw on and 
i;.." (croirm arc all vcr>- buaj- tvilb 
Ibe’r work. All report gi'o.1 eio.M 
and tery little has hein eanght by the
iVa.

It wn-ikl oeai by reports that are 
re.ivrd here, • the CorArvali'.c cinli. 
date is grlng to win Alht-rui.

That this distriet is sma to lie a 
teinre o'l this islund for imitnrlng is 
elrorly se a. Cn Sinidoy last louV 
ninlor rats were st<a drliing alanit. 
p’o fnr ao aicidats hare liiTn r... 
{Ktrled. Those who wer.* fortunate 
rnoagb to bavo. the drive are very ea- 
tbasiaitle over the sainuttful roade.

II yon ■.votif to get to the front lie 
ap to date and tale Tlie Lender, and 
Ih'onsb its eoliin.jiH know and be 
................

If you want io buy or sell let 
lad •‘tha net of the people,"

ll'o miiiminccmoiit from Oykawa 
that tlio gorcrnmciit has taken 
iiicBbtires to rill Cainula of Uiiitad 
States silver coin is very good pro. 
videtl they arc going to establish a 
mint and fiirnleh Canadian c lin in 
place of it; till erwise to shut out 
American silver would seriously 
retard hnsiiiess oil accoiuit of small 
cil.illgp.

Thai ilicro i.s a licttcr feeling 
prerailing in Yicurria is shovu.hy 
nicent real e.trle trensfera that 
have talfoii pluii'.' there. .Vietorla 
is one of tho prettiest lit'.Ie cities 
on the Amorican conliiuiut. Siir- 
lonndod hy n country whoso re- 
somecs arc more valuable tbaii 
most Victorians realiic.' These 
together with itsgcographioal pos. 
ition insure its future, it is Iionnd 
to he a factor in tiio commerce of 
the Pacific Coast,.

N*o«* i« tk« iiDif to 1>uy a iHcce of 
Valuer %til] gu up ia a (ch 

ycATit. Watch the iIin'clopiiH aui in 
(Ilia of the Ulaocl.

*1 he iriiubcr of people vUitin;^ Dun* 
rat I*oUn-,r for IuihI 6a v.hirh to 
•auLc thi*ir home » a ^vry guoJ 
We*4ui!f have meny luon? before luBj. 
Thitf U an ukadJ pfaeo tn live ainl the 
tsiiuiile World i« to find that
4»nt.

Hnstle is another word for ad- 
vertising. No hustler can escape 
being advertised and the more he 
boatlet the more be advertisef.

To the Editor.—I think full seasort, and these sales, in unie
It .is geiierally known, if knoHTi <i insienoee contemplate deliyerifiii as

We publish a letter this week from 
Mr. Edwin Johnson K, C, which 
will be read with eery great interest 
by the people of this Island and 
coast as it proves we have in our 
coast waters a delicacy of which 
most people are very fond. Schrimps 
have been found at Cowichan bay, 
this fact no doubt will 14kd to the 
matter being thoroughly looked into 
by the by the Cshenes department

Cnt.Worm Ihisy.—The ranch, 
era in Ladysmith district are be 
coming alarmed at ti e amount of 
harm being done, their crops hy 
tha amall caterpillar oommoiily 
known as the out worm, whieh is 
infesting tho country. Reports 
say that great damage was done on 
several farms in the neighborhood 
hy this pest. Unfortunately, any 
steps taken by the farmers to de
stroy it seem to he of no avail.— 
Colonist.

KEEP YOUR WORD,'

The eacrednest o' keeping 
promise so that one', word may he 
relied on always, is eqnal to a for- 
tnne to yonng people starting out 
io life. ' No higlier recommend
ation can be given one than to say 
of him : ■’ His word is as good 
as his bond.’’ To be reliable and 
truthful are noble qualities, and 
will carry one safely from youth 
to old age through the varied 
storms of life.

Strawberries are a luxury of the 
past, the crop this year being dis
appointing. Only ibont 40 per 
evLt of the nsnal yield in B. C. 
elnrriea are now to hand but will 
not lost long. Raspberries ^ro 
jiot now beginning to arrive and 
gocseberries are more plentiful, 
but all imill fruits are eliort tliis 
year.

all, that thcre.are sliriniiis in Ccm*. 
ifhan Bay, hut the fact is c-stah. 
lishvd lic^'Ot^ a doubt On open
ing a fine u |ilauie ” this morning 
which I vtingjit last evening in 
tho Bay, Xfy cook found in it 
iwojierfrct shrimps in tlie first 
stngD of digestion.

Edwin JuliiiBo;i.
.Ilrpw Close, Tzonlinlem, 12 July.

A PAIR OF BIACK IVES.
Piihlic ownarsliipof'pilhliu util

ities has reeeivetl two Wank eyes 
reovnily. Tlm,.fir»t it got from 
•lames Dalryinple, the (ilssgow 
stnvj^railwny ex]»rt, wlm was 
brought over to Chicago to invest
igate street railway conditions and 
lielp Mayor Dnnne soire tho prob
lem of mniifnipalixiiig tlio stivet 
railway system. According to re
port, Mr, Dalryinple has given 
Ills opiniuii to the etfect that innn- 
iejpai ownership is not at present 
likely to sueceod in Ameritmn oiL- 
ies, Iwcause Ameriean cities are 
giveniod hy polilieal machines, 
and the control of tl|o great public 
ntilitivs wunid he sure to increase 
t]io power of the inaolijnes, and af
ford them far greater nppurtnnities 
for corruption than they now pi.a- 
wss.

The other Wow has come from 
tho lion. Mr Emorsun, our Minis
ter of Railways and Canals. It 
was Mr. Emmorson’s unpleasant 
duty to report the usnal annual 
deficit in the accounts of the Inter
colonial railway. Tho deficit this 
year is n Wg one—1,800,000 dol
lars. Mr. Eminorsou points to it 
as proof that public :Ownership of 
railways, however correct it may 
lie in theory, is apt to bo rat'.ier 
expensive in practics;

TRADE SIGNIFICANCE
OF TOGO’S VICTORY.

Among merchants and shipping 
interests identified with Far East
ern trade, the nows of tho Japan- 
eee naval victory was roeeived very 
quietly—almost as a matter of 
ounrsc, in fact, says the New York 
Journal of Commerce. One rcu 
son for this mild reception of the 
important news is tho agreed fact 
that the war has been discounted 
—Russia has already lioen driven 
out so effectively that North Chinn 
lina been opened up to American 
trade thrungh the usual channels 
more than ever before. Take the 
instance of cotton goods. It is es
timated that tho sales of cotton 
goods to China since the first of 
February arc already 100,000 bales 
ahead of the record of any previous

TENDERS
IVill 1)6 received by tlie nnder- 

sigiied for 8 acres standing Oats, 
growing on land on the Maple B ly 
Road. Crop can ho viewed at any 
time.

T. A. WOOD,
Fardshaw.

Subscribe for “The 

Leader.”

far ahead at next Mnrcli. .. . jj. 
Trade with Japan has also aliowii 

a very dccidcti expansion and the 
lioiises dea.ing in a large way with 
Japan roport tha't they linvu ' ifl- 
roady dune n SO per cent, larger 
business 80 far tint year than in 
any full year jirovjtnisly. There 
has, for iiistaiive, hevii a very ac
tive demand fur railroad material 
for the Imperial Jnpaiivse Rail
ways. IVithiii tho last week, it 
may lai mentioned, the Japaneso 
gnrernment haa plared, thrangh 
Ne'v York huifses, onli-rs for 100 
locomutivos and l.DOO freight cars. 
Tlie Baldwin lajctnmitive Works 
obtained the ortler fur tho locomo
tives and the nnlers for cars have 
been distriliiitetl.

In addition there has licvn a 
Btc.ndy movement right'along of 
food and eqiiipiiient siippiivs that 
cannot he classified as cuntrahpud 
of war, lint are nevertheless son- 
tribntiiig in large measure to- the 
support of tho Japinose military 
opirations. Iiiimcnso qiian^ties 
of canned goods, for instance, have 
gone to Japan; flour also Ints gono 
out in boatloads, r.iid there has 
been an enormous movement of 
shoes, hamosa, ote.

Most of these supplies for Japan 
have hocu shipped from tho I’ac- 
ific hy tliu regular lines, us the de
mand has been too nrgoiiF fur the 
all-water route from the Atlantic 
ooast.

Small Fruit Growers—Special 
prizes for aiiioU fruit growers will 
be offered at the Duminion exhi
bition to be held at New 'West, 
minster. The hoard of liorticiil- 
tnre haa offered prizes of S200, 
S15U, $100, $75. $50 and $25, hut 
this class of displays is limited to 
large growers. For the further 
enconragmeut of what is fast he. 
coming one of the large industries 
of the province, the board will off. 
er special prizes of $75,,' $50 and 
$33 for the exhibits of tbpso hav- 
ing moderate sized frpiii ranches. 
The entry to tha first class is free, 
while a fee will he charged in the 
latter. At the lost meeting of the 
board of horticnltnre, a comraittoe 
consisting uf Messrs. Thpmas Earl 
li. M. I’almer and Tiiomas Cun- 
ningliaip was appointed to co-op
erate with a committee of fruit 
growers, and at a joint meeting 
Messrs. Ear], Cuuuinghpm and 
Brandrith ware appointed an exe
cutive committee to take in hand 
the practical prepuration.iuid work 
uf the fruit exhibit.

A Birth Notice.—Born: At North 
Vancouver, on Monday, July uth, 
to J. A. ChisueU Eagan, editor; and 
Alex. Pringle, manager, the North 
Vancouver Herald. The, infant’s 
first utterance was as follows: “That 
a journal for North Vancouver is 
now an accomplished fact in the 
publication of the North V’ancouver 
Herald is an event that we. cannot 
blip bat believe will be hailed with 
enthusiasm by the vast majority of 
tlie people, both resident and non
resident, who represent the munici- 
pality. Beyond stating that it is a 
business venture, the publication is 
one unfettered by corporation or 
combine, we would give no assur
ances nor make any promises. We 
are content to stand or fall by our 
own merits or demerits, and. this is 
for our readers to judge, and not for 
us to essay.

lf9operBj:o$.DiB4]|^eo
SUnofiutarm of

rough and DRESSED 
LUMBER

BuiUling Mnterial ■ ^pecuiUj.
' &w Mill: 'CowicUan take Rood. 

Dl-KCAKS. K C.

the

BARBER SHOP
T. RUTLEDGE. Proprietor.

R. H, WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

.Ml 'kiiuU of WmhI work. 
Undertaking and FiineraU tiikun 

cliargo of.
DUNCAN, B.C,

WM. DOBSON
P.\INTER Mid PAPBR HANCBR 

DUNCANS; a a'

i

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PKA.VK CO.NRUVT. Prop. •

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Ccnanerdal Men.

noon for hire no Soiikiuih Ijihc. Hxctl- 
tciu nulling and lliimlng. This Hotel 
la Miialy first closa snU lias lioni fittid 
tlirougliuutfirith allmoiitri: conveiiiencta 
DUNCANS STATION, . B. C,

H. KWST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

DUNCAN, B. C.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cov/ichan La!:e, 'Vanccuvcp 

Island.
Suge I caret Duacana, K. & N. Railway 

aiondnr, Wedneedar and Fridmr.
Tite Best Fly Fishing on the isiaatf 

PRICE BROS,, Props,.

T. BARRETT
Dnncaii, B. C.

Tlio up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Rupoirs a specialty. Also 
Harness repairs.

S. B. SUTTON
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
BELL ITANO.S and ORGANS 

Machine Repairing.
Piano Tuning.

Needles, Oils and attoclimonts for 
all Machines.

eowan Bid's. Canalao, B. C.
J1 B9on in Tnm Prmrvins £iuc
If you want to keep your fruit good 
use

Schram Automatic 
Sealere '

Come and hare a look at them

G. S. PQTTS
Agent for Duncan.

eowiebatt Baktfy
BP.ST BREAD O.Vl.Y.
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO order.
TRY OUR ICE CREAM

bI fry, prop. dunca.v. b. c.

e m. Shltmery £. e
Civil Engineer and 

. Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and'Mine Surveying, 
DUNCANS STATION, E. & N, 

RAILWAY.
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Robt.6ra$${iiit$oii
Q«neral-3la«;kstnith»- i-. 
HORSE SHOEING

t?p«ri*lty, . ..
DUKCANS. B. C.ition St

Following nrn llio ro»nlt« of the 
<cfio<>1 exnrnriiRtioii? licit! ntpoiutii'
lrt-tlii*'di»tritJt wliich-li*™ »o faf
readied i’t^dcpiirtiiielit of educa
tion:

WT^TCAK CENTRE

GRAIG & SMITH
SLACkSMITHS

Horse Shoeiiig a Specialty.
)pp. Potts’ DUKCANS, B. a

ilDERLEA HOTEL
JjOggers ar.d Miners’ Resort 

Meal's, 'Win^^.iqnors and 
lipsrs.
iocd TMiiid am liaMim ii (be 

IttmeOlate UiciHtty
tales $1. pertUy. \V. GATT, Prop. 
" DnHCAN,B.C.

Jack Whalen of Sherwin WlUiams 
paint fame was in town this week.

Fred Richardson of The Ames 
Holden Boot and she. Imp spent 
Tuesday in Dnncan.

W. J. WHITE
ADDLER mad HARNESS SI.ARER. 

I Govsnimeat St., Dancmn, B. C..
Sags to call special attention to his har- 
less Uing made OM the premlsea. of the 
«st nmleiiala, heat werkmanship and

to|(gy herness. nickel or hmaa, 
^plelc t3,i oo. Light baggy f Jj oo.
iZommon, from f 14 up

CliemWiiha Landing—Nnmlicr 
of caiidKlntcs, 2; passed, 2; Arthur 
Erb, COi; Annio Stoveusoii, C3il.

. Oliomainns—Nnmlior of caiidi- 
dates, 2; passed, 2; Vera Itonsall, 
003; Martha McBride, 010.

Cowichan—Nnmbcr of oandi- 
dates, 1; pasted 0.

puiicaii—Number of candidates 
3; passed, 0.

Maple B.-iyl-Numbcr of candi
dates, 4; passed, 3; Winifred Mord 
liSO; Clara R. May, 032; Fenny 
M..Woods, 013.

Quamichan—Nnmlwr of oandi- 
datee, 3; passed, 2; Charles K. 
Corfield, D78: Norman T, Oorfiold, 
071.

Somenos—Nimihcr of candi
dates, 3; passed, 0. I’riv»lo tni- 
tion-nnmher of candidates, 2; 
imsseJ,0.

OnThntsday last Mr, R.A, Meade 
left for his home at Cowichan La|u 
after spending sevttal months in 
Duncan,

Frank Green took a party of pip- 
nickers up to Cowichan Lake on 
‘Thursday. Included in the party 
were, MissR. Alexander, MissDnn> 
oan. Miss Lomas and Mrs^ Ed. Lo-
niftSs

fair’s milHiicry Store

I

AUtheLateU pMhiont 
in Spring and Summer 
Mintnery. Come and 
•ce our stock l»eforepur- 
chasing elsewlicre.

Mr. W. SbeltoD if dowq from the
Lak

Mrs. A. Robinson and her 
dunghtor Emily are now out and 
.round again, Tliey have been in 

quarantine for the past six. weeks, 
the dangliter snfTering from an at. 
tnek of scarlet feyer. Mre. Rob
inson is having her new honse 
plastered preparatory to moving 
in.

Tlio Cowichan V. M. A. are 
arranging fur an excursion runnd 
tlie islands of tlie gulf, tim start to 
he nindo from Cowicli.an Bay,

Mr. William Paterson; of Vic
toria spent AVednesday jii Dnncan.

LUMBER CAMP BURNED.' 
Camp 5, Chemainns Lumber

Station St., Duncans, B. C.

. Ei .P. PANNELL
Paixtkb AKD DKI-Oll.tT»B 

Cowiclinh Sution, B. C.

Duncans Drud Store
The only place lo hny

Dnifli. ebecricalt, l>ateM iTittf- 
icine*. Conn Jlrtlcla 

Ptrfnnts

Company pras burned down lost 
Sunday. Among the burned hnil- 
dlngs is the foreman’s office and 
store room adjoining the bunk 
bouse, eating house, and some log 
dwellings Tbo fire which was for 
the purpose of burning np tree 
roots Slid old brush wood accnin- 
iilatcd from the trees nsod for logs 
is supposed to have gained to miieh 
hondwny to ho checked in time- 
U:ie family lost their cabin and all 
its contents.

and evenrUihig found in a fitst class 
lPm*Stoii

R. utnm$5,
$t. Protectorate,

Qaa^chan, B. C.
(Removed from Victorw, Ajig. 1904.) 
ThU •cbool is conducted for Uie mor

al trsining, intencetasl improvement and 
phvncel development cl young boy^

Mr. MoNicoll’s Visit.—D. Me 
Nicoll, vice-president of the Can. 
adian Paoifle railway arrived in 
Vancouver on Friday accompanied 
by Mrs. McNicoll and their two 
dangbters, The visit of Mr. Mc- 
Niuoll to the coast is said to be 
purely for pleasure. lie bss not 
been in Uritisb Columbia for some 
lime, and decided recently to take 
a run to tlio various mountain re. 
sorts.

The Dominion Express Com- 
in_ paiiy have established an ofiics

and money order, can now
i;&"aTpt^"i?rv."n»
Slrict Attention giTso to politenets. A 
•olid groundingin theiubjecUpf n Gran.- 
mar School Coum given. Tcrma for 
Bcardera are renMmable and tbe acbool 
^ reached.

The wild man of Vancouver Is
land has again been seen by n 
prospector while out in the moun
tains lost., week, near Cowichan 
lAke. He reports seeing what lie 
believes was Bie inucli talkell,:«f 
wild man. He saw something' 
tbrongh the both and at first sight 
t'longlit it tvas a bear, and raising 
bis rifie moved a little closer, when 
to bis surprise a man straightened 
np before him. He iiiimediately 
lowered his gnn and shouted to 
liim but the wild man at once 
■prang into the Bucket and ^ 
soon lost to view. The prospector 
tried to follow his track bnt on ac- 
eonnt of the dense undergrowth 
was forced to give np the chase.

be bonglit at the very lowest rates 
for any part of tbo world. This 
will ho fonnd a groat convonionco 
by all wlio are sending money 
away.

CAFE CHANTANT 
Seafotd Manor, Cobble Hill Tue

sday, July i8th at yoclock, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Eaton are giving this 
special entertainment for the beniSl 
of the church at Cobble Hill. Herr 
Wilhelm Petera will give a perfor
mance, there will be a Punch and
Judy show for the children,after tbe 
concert program is carried ont there 
will be a dance fi>r the yonng folks. 
All old friends ore invited.

Thunder storms are getting quite 
frequent of late in this district With 
light showers accofflpauying.

See tbe new patent toaster, and 
the Rollman cherry Stoner ot Pitt 
and Petersons, They are just what 
yon want

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday service at 7.80'|x B. 

Sunday tchW ai 10 a. m.

’J*irabylerian aervico'Sunday at 
IJ a, IB. in the Methodiat Chnrch

spwlfil Jfftrtc?
Tor tu? Coca) Coflftti.

At the •erriee oq Sunday afternooD. 
pna aide of the CHurct) 
iilt^ membiTJ of the Oddfcl|owa and 
K|ughU of l^thiaa ^ ^
Intenne heat the pubRe were not aa 
a-e}l represented as would otberwti>r

Mr. I{. Fell and Miss Fell of 
Vicliiria, spent a day in Duncan 
the early part of the week.

Several parties are enjoying tbeii 
summer holidays camping qnt at 
Cowichan Bay. Among the list 
is Mr. Parry and family of Cow, 
ieh'an, Mr. Ashdown Oreen’s fam 
ily and Mr. C. Baxett and family; 
of Duncan. They are all enjoying 
the ontiiig very much.

Mr. Ernoat Price came down 
from the Lake on Tnesday and rc- 
tnriied on 'Wodneadny. Mv- Price 
says that good bags of 6=h liavp
been tbe rule tbia season by all

IkAVS been th« ca^e,
Bev. T. N. Wright, gave an qddr.f]|s 

entitled “Three great principles wfa|fdi 
lead to indi\idual happincM and qa* 
tional greatness”

Hr. Wright founded bn remarks on a 
soriptural )iasrage, Hicah. 6;D. fin 
•Utsd that in the-passage theiw were 
three gplden links making one o»m- 
p)ste choh). In all agee of the world’s 
history man has souglit to please his 
mal.pr. The secret of a succejMful and 
happy life was the practise ot those 
three grout principiea, viz.. Justice, 
Mrny apd I.ove to the Supreme Being 
Ku man rises hi(^her than his belief. 
If we have low conceptions of oinr own 
imU^iduality and pcreonality, an«l 
I'TW onneei/tirnB of the pensmaUty of 
Cod, wo uN>uld DOtHrally move in a 
low rhonnei end H-ould be a ••mvilcHs 
wavelet on the groat ocean <’• •''r- 

The Psalmifit ttcls before us no •'■if. 
ntly and greatnees of man. Tpn in 
Psalm R man is cxtdted over .11 the 
wrrVs of nature. The high rank be oe- 
napirs in having dominion over God's 
wnri:s is pointed cut “What is nuu 
that thou act mindful, of him”? J**.r 
thou hast made him a ••.‘In h»vei* 
than the aagcls and hast ero ir.-ixl iiim 
with glory and honor. Thou rhn«! et 
Hm to have dominion over he •or^s 
of thy hands, thou hast put r.d thin.pi 
umler h'ls f^et'

The teit was likened lo de
grees. The first degree was th
second hplter, ami the thini *c-*l. ‘ 

The Cffit degree was to «Ij 
nhnt d )th God re tire vd ihce 1 ‘ .i to 
deal justly. As masters we <-u*it to 
exercise justice to those rn,rnipvl i 
our service, not to be top cwling

PRINTING 

THAT 

PLEASES 

TRY US.
A. HOWE

AM ILY BUTCHER
Brandies at Crofton, JI*. Pickof 
and Dnncan. Hotels, BeshmranUl 
and Families supplied at sliort no
tice.

'J he best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Muttun 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

who have taken advantage of the 
Lake fishing. Many of his gnests 
have spoken in the highest terms 
of the beauties of Oowjcliaa Lake.

m our demands, and to give n' e>i*

Sir Richard Mnsgrave visited 
Duncan Tlmrsday and Friday tliis 
week. It is throe years since Sir 
Richard has visited ns.

iiivalrnt for all tho labors ol th-M. 
la our oniploy- -As nrr-.-nnti m ought 
t.-> strivs to pises* than, lor whon wo 
worl: hy r.«rlorm!ns a lair day’s work 
lor a fair day’s pay. Wo ’should do 
our frirnda justice and not look fur 
any cause for friction beenuae of 
rcTengebd spirit when treating nn cn-
a-ny.
life.

E. W. Molander arrived home 
on Thursday morning from the 
East, where he visited his parents. 
He tonched at St. Panl, Minneap- 
olis, Chicago, Davenport and other 
places and reports bnsiness very 
good.

Capt Frerman, R, N,, is visiting 
Duncan.

Mrs. Geo. Oonlter and Hiss T, 
Simms of Victoria, are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. J. Rutledge.

It is mmored tliat the residents 
on the Watson estate and along 
the road to Qnamicban are desir
ous of having the Cowichan Water 
works Co. extend their main down 
past Conncillor Campbell’s place, 
as this will give them not only 
good water supply and protection 
from fire, which will tend to 
give them al ower rate of insnr- 
anoe, bnt will enhance the value
of all the property along the route 
and no donbt indnee more people 
to seek a place in this pretty little 
snbnrb. It is to be hoped that 
this extension will be arranged.

SclKt the ploauat thhies in

The eceond degree Is more advanced 
Tlw initiation U good but the ecc- 
ond etngc leads ut up to higher 
ground. Ha who prnctiece mercy 
mote like God “For Hie mercy endur- 
etb forever."

The nualily of mercy i. not etmined 
eaya Shakeeprarc it droppeth os th-? 
gentle rain from heaven upon the place 
beneath, it u twice blest, it bleaseth 
him that gives and him that takes, etc 

No life ie cornidete without the 3rd 
‘degrre It ia poeaiblc to have commun
ion with God the stone whldi the 
buildert rejected, tbe some' hath be
come the headstone of the aottier, and 
in building up character, we must 
take into consideration the divine, and 
the epiritual.

Ur. Wright paid n high tribute 
the grant good accomplished by paren
tal and benevolent eoeietiee in reliev
ing diitirei and in bringing brightneei 
and annahine into homes where rick- 
nc<s and death had entreed.

MluWhidden presided et the organ 
The proceedloge doted by tinging the 
National Anthem when the membere
returned in procceeion to their lodges.

Alt change advertlsemen 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

WE DO 

OB

D.R..BaiHe
SiHoessor to
e, Dobtoti.

Deolfr^ itgricsUniel ImplemenUjWeg, 
S^armloreJ^clce end A'cceaao'ries.

Wfheelwright n- l Bicycle Kepnlra 
promptly attended to.

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS. B, O.

TO RENT—Two fnraisbed Bed. 
rooms. A'pply to, Mrs. Sutton 
Dnnaan P. U.

FOR SALE—a general purpose horeci 
and 3 grade Jericy cowe due to calve July 
ret. Apply to T. Aitken, SUple Bay.

NEW HOME LIST
Will be issued for 

special distribution at 
the Dominion Exhibi
tion. If you wish to 
sell see that you have 
your farm listed for 
sale with
12 Properties sold from Isst List.

its BtaaaoM Bom$. Ulctorls
Please send 3roor form for lifting Cmaa

Ksfflc.

Addra*

LODoea.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. F. a A, 

M. mccU in their hall the and Saturday 
is each month, of 7-30 p, m- Vfriting 
Brtthran invited.

i

FOR SALT-A 4 horse Watson 
Sweep Power, nearly hew. Ap
ply Lea lor Office.

. V

JaMij... ,



DE.\1*H Oy AS OLD PIONKEB.

Cb July in. 1903, Ot SL Jpw|ib*g 
iloapiUl, at (b* ripe old age ol 81 
yrars, th^re panctl away oDo of tbo 
cldnt pir.nwn of IhLi dutrU-t, anj 
(he finit whiti) tuao marruHl in the 
rowjehan vailoy. Ur. WUliAra Chit- 
lioltn.

Hon in Antignoifth couBtyi Kova 
i''*cotia, iu August. he oaQo to
this t*>!and 34 years later and avut 
up to tho Fraror river with the rush 
h>r gtjid, but ruturard the next yeae 
pr in 1839, and settled at Maple Bar, 
ul.erv he hag lived ever eineo.

Mrs, Chiebolm hanng died about 
four >Tars ai*o. he leave* four Bon* 
oud four daughtrm to mourn his 
death. Three of the boy« are now on 
the old hnir.estend at Maple Bay.

Ho was a msA of sierllog worth, 
and uiU be missed By many of tho 
i>ld< r selllcr* of the valley.

One by one the men who helped 
fna*:e this island what it now is, are 
[•nsslus the great diWde.

The funeral of the late William 
Chisholm, farmer, aged 8l ycnit, 
tvho (lied at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Viotoria, on Monday, took place 
nt the Roman Catholic cemetery 
on Thursday, immediately after 
the Arrival of the morning passen
ger train from Victoria.

THB COWICHAN LEAd^.R. PATTTRrAV, JULY 15. 190S.

A LOOK IKTO THE FDTUEE.

Qpe balmy June afternoon unclgr the 
pliade uf a beautiful maple tree of 
whieh there are to nuay ia thi. cUe* 
(ri<4, iMteniDg to the m-ind .iglnn, 
through tho bnaclu. th. wriUr (ell 
ueloep and uhile h. rated in slumber 
thf,ro opiieared to him tbia risionr 
Duncan., not na it i. now, but .trang 
ly tiiaagrri. Oa the comer where once 
etood a hslf eomplated buiUiag own
ed by Nr. H. Drenaa ol South Afrieoa 
fame, now owned by Mr. tVn-. Gidicy, 
there .tool a fiae two-atory brick buil 
ding, oa one aide in gilt letter, he 
read "Canatliaa Bank ol Comuieroo' 
on the other corner wan **Xha Duaoan 
0|iora Biiuk'', while on the up|ier 
.Uiry window, wu. rarioa. title., one 
wo noticed caiMcially r.ad "Law Ollice'

We then turned round and faetiuM 
the C.I‘,It. itatioa and (rcighl died, 
had been ahilted to opfiosite the 
Cnomery. It was o modem structure 
nicely finished end added to the took 
of this floiuiiilung littio town,,, By this

Tlio ilojtli occnrrjrl at St, Jos- 
Uo^pital, Victoria, on Sun- 

tiny last of J. IL Calvert. Dc- 
i<aasa<], who vaa a native of Esqni- 
inutt liistrict, ami 33 years of age, 
liveil here almost all liis life. Ilia 
parunts were among the first pio
neers to rea :li Vancouver Isluml. 
They took up a fan.i whore the 4 
}filo Ilonse is sitnatrd. When 
they passer] away the late Mr. Cal
vert took ehargo of the property 
nml made tlie hotel one of the most 
(Kipnlar in the vicinity. Deceased 
was a member of tho* Victoria Post 
(if the Xative Sons, as well as the 
local Aorio of Eagles. The late 
Mr. Calvert leaves live xiaters and 
o;io brother to monm hU loss, 
namely: Mra. C. II. Dickie, of
Dnnoan, JIrs. D Gouge, Mrs. G. 
McICiel, Mrs. F. Costin and Miss 
Conway and P. Calvert. The 
funeral took plaoe from the Four- 
mile honse at 1,30 and an hour 
later from the First Presbyterian 
Clmrch. Serricee were conducted 
hy the Kev. Dr. Campbell at the 
Church and grave. Appropriate 
hymns were su:ig-“Bock of Ages 
Cleft for Me,” and All tho Way 
My Savior Leads Mo.” The very 
large attendance of frienda and the 
many beaiitifnl floral offerings 
teetiSed to the esteem in which the 
•Icceased was hold. Tho Fraternal 
Order of Eagles attended iu a body 
and the following of their mem- 
Iwrs acted as pallbearen: P. Clark 
E. M. Ewing, J. Berryman, J. 
Uiclmds, M. O'Keefe and H. Sie- 
iicnbauin.

This Space Reserved 

For The

. DOMINION 

HOTEL
Victoria, B.C.

LDunown force we wer(f**(tten ihoWn, 
he late c-vlesston to the towuMte and 

in wonder we gazed upon tho seen?. 
^'ew h(M:ac« were being built in ov- 

ry direction, teams were hauling luin- 
iyr ond workmen w*en buiy. Every* 
wharo wuii a uccne of bustle very pica* 
■ng to behold. We then came ^ok. 
Attd boarded the train for AlLeni. 
\j we journeyed along tho 6no tiaiber 
and beautiful new homes that had 
•ipntng up along the valley w*a8 a sur* 
lire. ()i;r first stop wos at Falls 

(iiy. Here about a hundred acres had 
been i]eorc>l up and iTrenty nr thirty 
: r.-tty littb* summer cottage* hod been 
buil;, the gardens were at their best 
ani beautiful rosen, ete., made the 
Leo look very pretty. After quench* 
n; oiir thirst at tlio home cf an old 
Vi td, ve ogaiu boarded the train, 
oitd white enjoying a good Bovona, 
lri.B'< in the beantiea of tho soenory of 
the Cowiehon rivet. When we-arrived 
it whoro once stood tho old Ui\*crside 
!nn. what wos our surprise to see o 
very largo modem sow mill, together 
with a ca-di door and blind factory. 
Tlero a*s> were sevrrul neot little eot- 
t*'ges. where, no doul t, the workmen 
bad thinr homci. Along sid(T this mill 
voro lor-40 ore bins, and tram caiw 
lere con iuuaoy coming along fron. 
arious (lifTcrcnt directirns in tht 

adjocrot hills oed dumping their loculi- 
•f treasure ; this again, w*o wore told 
»vao takin to the difTcrml amoltcri for 
Irca'.menf. After shaking hands with 
rn-oral old friends wo again boarded 
.he Ira’n, our next stop Lvmg at the 
Lakeside Hotel, * and hero was our 
^atist surprise. Surrounded by 
number uf \ retty summer Jiomcs stood 
a magniiicent building throe times a* 
largo as tbe bouse we had known, 
iunoLinJcd by beautiful lawns dotted 
all over with some of the rareat kind* 
of shrubs and most beautiful flowwrs 
it has over been our good fortune to 
8^ hero. Wo next met men from al
most every part of the world. In the 
vision it seemed to us that never be
fore hod w e soon such a glorious place 
tnd a longin-.; to stay there came ov- 
r UK, but the warning IkII sounded, 

and tho oor.duclor sang out **all afcocrJ 
end wo were on the lost stage of oar 
joums)*. After passing Uic north am> 
when the big lake came into full view, 
one of tho gran-Iest pictures we ever 
gazed upon was before our eyes. Calm 
and clear as crystal. wUh the snow
capped peaks over its ever-greeo shore 
all reflected as in a mirror, was a 
sight that would ^ipeal to any hu
man being, and as our train glided, 
along this beautiful sight was present- 
od to us in all its rarious forms. Af
ter leaving the lake we passed a num
ber of small farms, also several mines 
that appeared to be in the early 
stages of development, but all along 
were evidences of activity, the con
struction gang were busy.clearing the 
right of way, laying track ets. When 
we arrived in Albemi, the conduc
tor ruddy shook us by the shoulder, 
end wo awoke to find that tho rain 
was falling through the leaves and 
that ws eertainly busi have been 
drsamieg.

0»{ BtsIClaie Co DfljJtn.
When calrei are four or Gre days 

o'd (be pbee nliere the horn is 
comine through will commence to 
swell. The hair is clipped off orer 
and around this button, and caustic 
potash applied. The stick of potash 
should be wrapped to protect the 
Gngeraand then moisten one end 
with water and rpb over the button 
till the skin becomes sUghtIg sore 
and the calf shows signs of smarting 
The person who applies the potuh 
should be careful not to permit any 
of it to mn down the calfs &ce or 
gel into its eyes, for it -will destroy 
the hair and cau.w considerable pain 
especially if it get’s into tlie calPs 
eyes. In a few days a scab will 
form, which sriU soon disappear, 
and if the work is properly done, no 
horns srill develop. If the button 
continnes to grow, the application 
can be repeated. It is more hu
mane to take off the horns at this 
time than to remove them after the 
animal is full growm.

SPORTS.

€«p«ctCeo mueftstw JlBcne.
You put blinders on a horse so 

that he can scarcely see anything 
that is going on about him, and 
then you blame him for trembling 
and jumping and starting to run at 
every little noise. Von forget how 
frightened you were when with 
blinded eyes you were initiated into 
the awful mysteries of the High and 
Migbtful Lodge of unbiased and 
Superincumbent Chinwaggers. And 
why shouldn’t a horse be frightened 
as easily as a donkey?”—Boston 
Transcript

BASEBALL.
Tlie Duncan Jnniors, or aa tliej 

are now frequently called, the 
Scarlet liunners, eertninljr got alt 
that was dno tliem wlien tliey fell 
down to the Crofton team laat Fri
day, tlie score at the flnisit being 
y to 1. The Dnnean team scored 
in the first inning' bat failed 
make any more tallica from then 
on. - Tho resnlt uf this game guea 
to show how absointoly itcceasnry 
team prnotice and iiianagymontare 
to tho auocesa of a team. The 
Crofton boys, thongh jnst organ 
iiod, have a good toami-ar. 1 are 
ospocially strong on the infield, tho 
work of the Dovitt boys being very 
clean and neat Mr. F. Lomas 
mnpirod thegame to the aatisfae- 
tion u( all.

on
Basolmll is, a great many people Coast, 

think, a good game to watch. Bat 
so many watch it from the onUide 
of the fence that the gato receipts 
are becoming very small. The 
last time tho.team played at home 
there wos a big crowd, but tho re
ceipts wuro only $3.30. The fence 
represented many dollars more, 
and the boys had to whack tipeev 
oral dullars uf a deficit in expenses 
This is nut a fair show. 'If the 
game is worth seeing, it is worth 
paying for.

Rich Coal Deposits—TTnited 
States Geological Surveyor Alfred 
Brooks, who for eight years hox 
directed tlve govcrnincnt examin
ation and surreys of Alaska's pot- 
rolenra and coal fields, ws;er 
conrses and mineral deposits, nml 
under whose direction all niups 
showing tho resnits of the snrrcvs 
have been prepared, says: ‘-There 
is one thing which my observations 
in Alaska hag satisfied me that Ka. 
yak coal is the best on the Pacific 
ooast. It is bitnminoos, bnt of 
a very high grade, and if it oonld 
be pnt on tlie market it wonid not 
be necessary for naval vessels to 
patronise PrUish Columbia for 
their steam fneL Unfortonately 
the deposiu are not accessible at 
present”—We had the pleasure of 
meeting tills gentleman on the Se
ward Peninsula at Nome last snin- 
mer, and was pleased to meet him 
with the visiting Engineers at the 
Tyee Mine.-£d-

FOOTBALL.

The home team won the toss up 
and kicked off, and carried the ball 
up the Geld and made a try for 
goal but failed. The hit Sicker boys 
shortly afterwards took a corner 
kick and the first goal was scored in 
Gfteen minuets. The Dnneanites 
then worked hard and the ball went 
up in Mt. Sicker territory, but twice 
more they ftuled to score. The visi
tors then took the ball down the 
Geld and by hard work scored an
other goal, time, 35 minuets. The 
home team with some good team 
play carried the ball well down the 
field and again Lomas failed in his 
shot for gml the referee then callnl 
half time. When the game w-s re
sumed in the second half the laonn- 
taineera worked harder than ever 
and after 35 minutes scored their 
third goal. With 15 minutes left 
to play the Dnnean boys palled to
gether and tried hard to catch up 
but their effrrt was not successful, 
only one goal being scored, Skrim- 
shire doing the trick. It was a clean 
game, well played, and the boys 
from the mountain are sure of a 
royal welcome when they come 
again.

J.WHSMCER,
r/tt fl0g££R WATCH WAKIH dfa 

j£lT£L£d.
Hr WOBKCAH dLWATS 
Bf H£ll£a OH.

90 Government Street, 
VICTORIA, - - B. C.

Indian Must Dio-Sheriff Arm. 
strong of Kow Westminster on 
.Monday received tho following
telegram: “Ottawa, July 10.__
His Excellency tho6overn«r-Oen- 
ural lias tlionght fit to order that 
tho law lie allowed to take iU 
course in tho case of Tom .Klena- 
meetdenootl, sentenssi! tsidra btq^ 
entod on Jiily 20th. Joseph Pope, 
Under-Seeretaiy of State.” Tom 
wag sentenced nt the lost assizo at 
Vanoonrer to be hanged on tho 
26th of this month for murdering 
an Indian’woman on the IVest

■7

FABMER8 AND AirTOMDDIUSTS.
Tlie latest hurniiig qnustion in. 

the Ontario Ta:gulntnre is tliat uf 
the regulation of antoinohilcs , u-i 
conn try roads. It is qlaiuly a 
question of reid importance, and 
one tiiat comes very close to the 
convenience and welfare of the 
people of that Provinoe. The mo
tor vehicle, there is every reason to 
believe, has come to stay. U 
will nndonbtiKily play an increas- 
iiig part in country as well as in 
city life as time goes on. In the 
meantime, however, during tho 
transition period preceding the 
amvnl of the motor vehicle era in 
all its fullness, it is very evident 
that the antoniuhilo driven by the 
reckless antomohilist is looked .up
on with resentinuiit by the people 
w!io have to drive horses along the ■ 
rnral neuls of Ontario,—Winnipeg 
Free Press. Conditions hero in 
the Cuwiehan Valley are jnst now 
about tho same. A bill shonid bo 
framed and presented at the next 
session of uur I,egislatnre, regii- 
lating them on country roods.

EAT
B. & K.
Breakfast

Foods
Always Pure

Duncan’s Townsite * 
Extension

Town Lots For Sale at Reasonable Prices and on Easy
Terms of Payment

LOTS FROM $100 UP
The Lots offer good chance for safe and profitable investment

J. H. WHITTOMEp AGENT
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